
THE PLTl:iUDGI3 HILL. .

We are printing this morning the
text of tha bill of Kenafne Tteverlflo-e- .

Ion.I Oi;n l'!;iyTS.
The price of spot cotton on the lo-

cal market advanced .60 cents a pound
during the latter part of the last
week. , This advance was due to the
lHsuance of the government glnnera'
report Wednesday, which i wae con-

sidered "bullish. . s ' '
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A; OIUXN-EYE- D COXTEMltHAHY
"We reitret to learn from the Chorion

newspapers that the lanes and paths of
that town, are also In bad condition.
However, stilts are cheap and Charlotte
people have been carrying their heads
high, anyhow ever since the .dream of
the 20th of May.VCharleaton Kows and
Courier. !; ,, ;;,' .;;;j(.

; 'What makes you rriafl about tho
20th of May dream, Is ,that It wa
dreamed more than a year before the
one at Philadelphia or anywhere else.
As tot the allegation that the lanes'
and paths, of Charlotte are in bad
condition like those of Charleston, It
is not altogether without truth, but
we proudly reject the suggestion of
stilts. The fact in, there are in Char
lotte two factions oft this qffcstlon.
One favors connecting promptly with
the Catawba river and converting the
city Into an American Venice, with
canals instead of streets, thus solving
the dust problem for good and all,
whllo the other advocates waiting for
flying machines. Why build fine
streets, asks this element, when we
shall soon be flying like birds, and,
our lower limbs shrunken through
comparative disuse, will probably
hop Instead of walking? 'it argues
that only a narrow roadway for heavy
hauling need be considered, since the
time Is In prospect when a man can
fly ten feet or ten miles by merely
pressing the button which controls a
motor-drive- n screw, steering himself
ry means of specially designed coat-lal- b.

This Is the street Improvement
situation In Charlotte, faithfully de-

scribed. Whichever course Is pur-

sued U will not fall to provoke en-

vious gibes from The News and

We put on sale an additional lot of fine Em-

broidery in 4 1-- 2, 6 3-- 4 and 10-ya-rd lengths,
some pieces in the lot worth 50 cents per
yard slight imperfections in some of the pieces

While they last we make the price 10, 15 and
25 cents.

Automobile Hair Nets, colors to match your
hair. Price ' each 10c.

36-in- ch White Linen Lawn. Price the yard 25c.
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Itcv, Janicn Owens Will to Norfolk
Lynchburg-- , Va., Jain. 12. IlV.

Eplsoopal church here, has decided
to accopt the call of St. 1'aul's Epls
copal church, Norfolk, Ta., to succeed
vr. Beverly p. Tucker, now bishop
coadjutor of the Southern diocese of
Virginia. He will begin hl rector-shi- p

In Norfolk on February J5th,

PEOPLE'S COLIO
The American District Telegraph

Company dclfters - packages, parcels,
notes, Invitations, ; furnishes measeo
gen for errand service at a very
maTi coat. The Observer wUI send

our messengers, without charge, to
yonr residence or place of buainess for
advertlsenteBta for this column.rone 1. Offlco with Western
rnton Telegraph Company, 'Phone

5. All ndvertlsententa Inserted . m
UUa column at rate of ten cents per
line of six words. No ad. taken for
Jm than 20 cents. Casb In advance.

.WANTED.

WANTED Lady to do some light, pleas-an- d
work In and near Charlotte. Goodpay and permanent poslton to right par-

ty. "Quick," care Observer.

WANTEDUExparlenced traveling men
to appoint stents and srlvei sales for

our line of custom suits. On trunk of
samples; territory In North and 8outh
vnruuna open. uiye tull particular,Traymore Tailoring Company, Phila-
delphia, Pa.

WANTED A stenographer, male; one
who writes a good hand and good atfigures, to help on ether work. Glv

'phone number. Address 'Office." thispaper.

WANTED Painter and pnperharwrers.
Only men that understand their busi-

ness need apply. J. H. Sullivan, Cen-
tral Hotel.

WANTED Furnished house for two
months. Good chance for any one

wishing to take a rest from housekeep-
ing. Address "House," Observer tifflce.

WANTED Permanent couple to board
February 1st. Select location and fare,

modem home. References renulred.
Telephone 2611.

WANTED Help, male; positions in ev-
ery line; salaries from tuO to 3W month;

demand for help greater than supply;pay when you secure position; enclose
stamp for list. National Employment
Association, Century Bldg., Atlanta, Ga,
WANTED Salesmen to travel. Call

room i Queen City Hotel, 10 . m.
Sunday.

WANTED By young woman, board and
room In private family. Address W. P.,

care Observer.

WANTED Men everywhere; good pay;
to distribute circulars, edv. matter,

tack signs, etc. No canvassing. National
Adv. Bureau, Chicago.

WANTED In each State, salesmen to
sell large line tobaccos. Permanent

poslton. Central Tobacco Co., Norfolk,
Virginia.

WANTED Large first-clas- s house of
twenty-fiv- e years' standing, manufac-

turing a stapl line or good in constant
daily use. wants a good man to manage
branch wholesale business. Salary M.HoO
per yenr, payable monthly, together with
all expenses and extra commissions. Ap-
plicant must furnish good references and
11,000 cash which Is satisfactorily secur-
ed. Address President, Ria 8. 6tli St.,
St. Louis. Mo.

WANTED For U. S. Army, able-bodie- d.

unmarried men. between ages of L'l

and 36; citlsens of United States, of good
character and temperate habits, who can
speak, read, and write English. For In-

formation anply to Recruiting Officer, IB
West Trade St , Charlotte, N. C; 40
South Main St., Ashevllle, N. C; Bank
Building. HJekory. N. C; Glenn Build-
ing, Spartanburg, B. C, or Havnsworth
and t'onyer's Building, Greenville, S. C.

WANTED Bookkeepers, collectors.
draftman. druggists, engravers, jewel-

ers, solicitors, salesmen, stenographers,
and high-grad- e men and women in all
lines wanted immediately. P r partic-
ulars address Southern Mercantile
Commission (7), Atlantic Trust and De-
posit Bldg.. Norfolk. Va- -

WANTED Traveling position by ener-
getic young man, experienced In dry

goods and ladles' ready-mad- e garments.
Good reference as to character and abil-
ity. Address "Worker," care Observer.

WANTED A positon by Al experienced
bookkeeper. where ability counts.

Good correspondent and typewriter. Very
best references. K. K. D. No. 1, Hox 80,
Spartanburg. 8. C.

WANTED Men to learn barber trade,
We prepare you for positions $12 to $1!0

weekly. You can practically earn your
tuition, tools and board before complet-
ing; short th:,e reiulred, positions or

war ng Write for free cata-
logue. Moler Harbor College, Atlanta,
Ga.

WANTED Partner, by manager of
general repair andb machine shop. In

good mountain town. Fine stand with
splendid business. Must be experienced
workman, a pusher, and with money to
Invest. Address "Opportunity," care Ob- -

WANTED S.cond hnd type cabinet.
Address, stating price, Chartotia Ob-

server, Cliiirlottc. N. C.

WANTED Registered drug clerk; a good
plsce with good salary for the right

man. Address, references, Drugs,
Box 28. Concord, N. C.

WANTED A first-clas- s cotton mill su-
perintendent with thorough knowledge

rf both spinning and weaving for n
mill of about 31.000 spindles, north-
western pari of Stat. Good opportun-
ity for a flrt clas man. Dive reference
nnd state salary wsnted. Address X. Y.
7... rare Charlotte Dally Observer, Chsr-lott- e,

N C.

FOR KALE.

FOR BALK or exchange, I to 5 thousand
cords pine and oak wood on stump,

nenr depot, l olktnn. N. C. Freight to
Charlotte fs- - will sell or rxchanga for
Charlotte residence In good location. Ad-
dress C JI. Lerfiietier, Red Springs, N. C.

FOR 8ALE-Heeon- d My residence, No. 4 E.
sire, Fight rooms, all con--

venlences. V Ahrens.
FOR HAl.M p.

rsdler nnd engine, shafting, pullles;
large lot of woodworking mschlnery. V.
W. Ahrens.

FOR BALK My home In Dtl worth, cor-
ner Clevelnml nvenb and Boulevard,

Hot and cold water In every room. Call
mid Inspect. Mrs L. F. Jones.

FOR BALB-'- h; seres land on Concord
road leading from Caldwell station to

Coneoid. Annul half In timber, enough
10 pay for place Price .'S.0O per acr.
Apply to J. K Wolfe. Charlotte. N. C.

FOR KAI.E - Lt can dry pin wood.
Price right. Box 15, Waxhaw, N. C.

FOR SALE- - Stock In coffin and casket
factory In middle, GeorflS, or entlr

plant for sale rhesfp. Good shipping
sun gomi trad eatawunea writeIiointt'hsrkitte Observer.

FOR HALE Valuable hotel property In
good llv town. Good Investment.

Splendid opening for hotel man. Will
ell al bargain. Address Dr. A. C. Be-thu-

Aberdeen, N. C.

FOR 8ALB10 -- m. revolving cards,
Plstts. 1 Chandler-Taylo- r angina, to

II. P. 1 M M. p, return vertloal bollrf
I railway beads, Petae'si 1 railway head,
Mtso: 4 rools, Tompkins; broad
sheeting toms)M Double, II harness
(now). All ond-nn- 4 nut In good
running order. Th IX A. Tompkins
Co., Charlotte. N. C .

FOR gALKv-IU- lf Interest In the N. C
General Agsnay of one of,tb leading

"old tin" life insurance comnanla. A
nne opportunity for an .active aoatle
man with mesas. AdJess InSuranoej,
ear Otearrer.

r.f'Tnto n tv- ,- -- ,1 rhiifl" ' " -- -.
labor. It.should.be entiled' A B)H to
be Entitled 'An. Act In Evasion of
the' Constitution ;Of the .

United
States " Aj will be eeen It forbids
the transpbrtaton as Inter-Stat- e com-
merce of the product of, any factory
or mine In which Is employed a child
under 14 years' of age.: Its Intent l

Obvious It Is leveled at ', the , cotton
mills of the South. Doubtless, owing
to one cause and ' another often to
the cupidity of parentalchildren of
too tender year are at work In some
of these, factories; but the condition
Is one which the mill men themselves
are gradually ameliorating and which
they will, out of their own eense of
wisdom, Justice and humanity, ulti-
mately bring to a basis which all
must agree is wise, Just and humane;
but, falling In' this expectation of
them, there will be found In the
Legislatures of the Southern States
enotigh sensibility of any wrong done
the children to correct that wrong,
and with these bodies the right of
regulation of tho age of workers, if
legislation is to be Invoked, properly
resides. Action by Congress would
be gratuitous and an unwarranted
Invasion of the rights of the States.

In times past, It is conceded, there
have been more or less abuses In this
matter of child labor, but these have
by degrees been modified by the em-

ployers themselves and in the process
of time will be wholly eliminated. It
Is passing strange that while this ev-

olution Is In active progress, and as

the day when there will remain no

abuse for any one to complain of
approaches rapidly, the conscious-

ness of our friends of the East and
West should have been so suddenly

awakened to our wickedness.

The Observer Is printing this morn-

ing the second and final Installment
of Col. Olds' splendid historical
sketch, "The War of the Regulation,"
the first part of which was given last
Sunday. Every reader of The Ob-

server will find it Interesting and in-

structive and valuable as a contri-

bution to history. We are also re-

printing from The Textile Manufac-

turers' Journal an excellent article on

labor conditions In the South from
the pen of Mr. P. A. Tompkins. In
this article Mr. Tompkins goes back
to reconstruction days to find a basis
and cause for existing conditions and
writes with especial reference to child
labor and steps that are being taken
by Southern mill men to Improve the
mental and moral status of opera-

tives.

That Is a good measure Introduced
In the Senate by Mr. Graham, of Or-

ange, defining the rights of railroad
pnssengers, requlrfng passengers
boarding a car to enter by the end
nenrest the engine and those leaving
It to leave through the opposite end,
and requiring further, that foot-stoo- ls

be placed at the car steps for the
benefit of passengers hoarding the
car. and, presumably for those also
leaving the train. This bill If made
a law will obviate a good deal of
confusion nnd Inconvenience nnd be
a time-sav- er besides.

WEEDS BY TIIE WAYSIDE

Tl.o'igh mm nfmr sun set on dreams un-

fulfilled,
And night after night fall In torrow.

Taint hope l revived and old courage
now-ihrllie- d

With the promlte thst beckons to-

morrow.

She hires every pilgrim from childhood
to ate;

She downs th tired pillow with pleas-
ure;

To tho III guided pencil she lends a new
page;

She pll ,m the poor to her treasure.

Her land love's land nnd. bv her still'
Ht re.n inn,

''.hi'-li- K her Kle.ints and her shadows,
, e H i iiine nut from the twilight of

dr. :i ins
.. the snnlluht thnt laughs on her

meadows

The Rieat souls' for sinning, the fsr
lielifht to leneli.

Tim heart iliat withholds Ita confession,
The wilm thnt nil other days could

not toHih'
These nr her plertx- - nnd posesslon.

When the pnnds In thy la.s have sunk
en to low.

rhoii'rt broken unless thou canst
borrow,

I. ooli not behind or about thee, but go
To the nnwmted wenlth of the morrow.

VIBWPOINTH.
Iown In his dusty cellar place

tin .1 stool of triple les;.
The dusty vA'bler sits and drive

Ills glrsmlng row of pegs

High In his sunlit window nook.
Above the rumbling mart.

The poet looks acrona the bills
And meditates his art.

K.u'h man htmoun the other's lot
And rneh exalts himself;

Kor the cobbler on hslf of life.
And tin bant anothsr half.

THF pnEAMFR.
He dreams of gold and fume and power,

ftelng poor, unknown, and weak;
nf some (upreme, triumphal hour,

Kvni prlte that all men seek;
(if high estate and mirthful hill,

And gnrli of many a hu
N'nt for hit selfish saks, but all.

Dewr heart, for you.

Knrtun hss fenced him elosa within
A keep of narrow walls.

Ills answering vole Is halt and thin
When the great world-vol- e oallt.

II dares not meet the world that Is;

Ills Is a world .that SMms;
He cn but wreathe, and elslm at his

A crown of dreams,
Which ars but deeds undone aa yst,

BattlM ss jret unfoughi,
Musto to whlrh na words are set,
. Pwaslon unschooled by thought;
Which art not much, whsr inn com.

par '
With rnen whoa dreams eome true,

But setae 'ia be may wake a4 eare
,Tbe earth for you I

JOUJ4 CUABUDi UoNCXLI

frubllsher.

Every Day in to Year.

' SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:

One WOO

Six nionihs oo

Throe months
SEMI-WEEKL-

One year H JO

fill month w
Three months

PUBLISHERS' ANNOUNCEMENT.

No. 3t South Tryor. itwt. Tele-
phone nurrr: Huslnf-s- s offlco, Bell
rphone 7; city editor's office, Ball
'phone 134; newt editor"! office, Doll
'phone 231.

Artverttsinc ratr are furnishr-- on
application. Advertisers rn;iy feel sure
that through the oulumns of tills
paper they may reach all Charlotte
and a portion of the bent people In
this Htale and upper South Carolina,

This paper gives correspondents as
wide latitude aa It think puhllc policy
peimlu, but It la In no case respon-
sible for their views. It la much
preferred that correspondent slsn
their names to their articles, spe-
cially In cases whr they nttck

or Institutions, though this
fiersons demanded. The editor reserves
th riant to Hive the names of cor-
respondents when they are demand-
ed for the purpose of personal nils-factio-

To receive consideration a
communication must be accompanied
fcy the true name of the correspon-
dent

SUNDAY, .TAXFARV 13, 107.

XIXO COTTON'S OTIIEK THRONE.

The English county which dom-

inates one of the world's greatest In-

dustries Is the subject of a highly In-

teresting report to the Bureau of
Manufactures at Washington from
Special Agent ffm. Whlttam, Jr., of
Charlotte. This report, which has
Just been made public, shows that
more than one-thi- rd of the world's
cotton spindles are to be found within
an extreme radius of thirty miles of
the city of Manchester and that Great
Britain exported H47,657,225 In cot-

ton goods during 1905 as against a
little over 140,000,000 for the United
States a ratio of more than
ten to one. The Lancashire district,
Mr. Whlttam notes, occupies In the
cotton spinning and manufacturing
trade of the world relatively tho same,

position as 1 held rev the cot'on belt
of the United States In tho production
of the raw material. To arrive at a
correct Idea of Lancashire's ad-

vantages, he remarks, It should be
remembered that the county pro-

duces coal In abundunce nnd that It
was here that cotton manufacturing
under the factory system was born,
beginning with the Inventions of
Watt, Hargreavc.M, Kay, Arkwrlght,
Crompton and Cartwrlght. The vast
forest of machinery Is continuing Its
rapid growth of recent years, as
shown by the following extract:
, "At the beKliinlnu of the current yenr
there were working in the IunMslilre
arm 4X,R?,fM cutt'in spindles nnd tis4,S'll
Um m. Of this number Z.iM.lMi spindles
and 32,731 looms were put Into nnw mill
during lWTi, while during this yenr (I'.'tfl.
there liuve been put fully to work, or-
ganised, under construction, or projected,
isi new spinning mills, which will con-
tain s.'JW.JW spindles. 2.0W.00O. of which
will spin Kgyptlan cotton nnd the re-

mainder will consume American Brown
raw mntrrliil On. mill Jusi urganlavd,

he Moiiiinotli. will liuve when com-
pleted I'tiO.""! iplndles."

The, prosper of . 000. 000 more
hungry splinllet will look good to the
Southern cotton grower. Mr. Whlt- -

lam continues
"About ! ! i i . f tlie totiil of

Drium itnri'iieH uii looms aro H::iiiracei
III th lAti' ii.l.li . .HFirl. t, :md .it the
mte new KpH.n iiK orpmallons sre atlll
being orrufiliwl Kntrlmwl will, In n 11

prutiMhllliy, have v. ry i lone o, w,flt),nt
splndl'S within the ijeji til months.
For some two nnd a :i r veins every
branch of th. In rli e,,tt,, mule li.n
been very t.rufit.ibln. nnd this has lend m
aa unpr'c.i,. Ki h, Mliv in null build-
ing. Thl I t.ooii'l to Inu'iinlfy compet-
ition In forelKii markets, ami when till
the new m.iihitierv ia i operation
American tmuiiifiietnrerv will l,nn m
flsrht more strenuo-inl- ihnn ever
If our export trade 1. to lucres, ni v
apiireeiahte esi.-n- t

Mr. Whlttnm names a L.incnxhlre's
best customers (ierrnrvny (strange to
ay), Holland. Turkey, India, ,)ti

China, Japan. Urajsll. Argentina ami
Australia ;r.iv giod. he find,
form the In i i la.---

inis is truly u re mat k.il ing
for a single email manufi. t,..,K ,.
trlct, especially wtn-- tin , ( .i,eS
Of continued Indii-'rl- a n .,' , and
growth noted by Mr I, t 'am are

4

into consideration. Tl
Industry of the s .111)1 - t a siJ
anair 111 corn p ir inm a hat of the
whole United K'h', - 'I. an one-l- i

half. Nor ti,e n,y, vin!n r't.
handicap In h hjik d, , ew.
pound of nillun from w,-- , a- -

any means great o, fr. iKht r.n.s
are cheap, and li. has lMi,ortant ad-
vantages an ofr.4. t. Chl.f um .mk
these la corii...ra! Iv, ly nbiind.itit U-o- r.

against tlie .Miauci ,tl of ps
limited supply from whim t'i- - SoUn
U now suffering tiwimt to I,', fr. .

Oorq from tariff e.i tion the firM
Ctst of his plant l om,, 1ii v

thsn his Amerlran competitorp, ,q,,,

In a country whose trad,, is r,, ,,,,
Of world-wid- e extent t, tiru(
Of facilities for ! ItiriK .'or ..i n

markets We retain our falih tha'
the Southern Ktatei are the d.simn i

centre of the world s , ou,jn manu-
facturing Industry, but Mr Whitti,m
report Is an Impressive remind-- r of
bow far distant Is the day of u ir
supremacy. At least, iher.. can be no
4oubt that as soon ss the labor famine
U relieved by Immigration their rapid

, progress toward the front will be

The second number of The Lincoln
Coantjr Xews, successor to The Lin-eol- a

Journal, Is to hand. Mr. W. A.

ralr Is Ita publisher and. presumably,
editor also. In points of appearance
and quality of news raitltd It I quite
creditable, and, ai, o. parr ran be
Justly judged by Jts two Irst numbers.
Improvement,' with the; progress of
tttnVcafTfce feejoaablf looked for it
The News.-'- - , -

Batiste
42-in- ch White Batiste, retains its lustre; our

most popular number, Price the yard 50c.

PEOPLE'S COLO
' ' The : American District Telegraph
Company delivers package, parcel,
notes, ; Invitations, fnrnlabea messem
gem tor errand service at a very
small cost. The Obtuirver .will send
our messengers), without charge, to
yonr residence or place of holiness for
advertisements for ' this ,. column.
'Phone ' in. Office witb

'
Western

Union Telegraph Cfctnpaa?. Thone
5, AM adrertlsemenu Inserted la

this column at rate of ten cents per
line of elx words. No ad, taken lor
less than 20 cent. Caah In advanee.

MI8CELLAITEOTJS.

CREATION OF ART with skill and hon-
est workmanship combined In Conover

Pianos. .

TWELVE dollars cash will buy a drop-hea- d

Standard machine as good as
new at the Singer Sewing office Mon-
day morning at 9 o'clock.

CAPABLE! salesman to cover North
Carolina with slants line: hlirh com

missions with HOD, monthly i dvance.
permanent position to right man. Jess.
H. Smith Co., Detroit Mich.

WILL PAY spot cash for bankrupt and
ether stocks of general merchandise.

Address Confidential, Lock fiox 327,
Lumberton, N. C.

SIX WEEKS' Instruction In traveling
salesmanship. Position guaranteed up-

on completion. Bradatreet System, Ro-
chester, N. Y.

AN INCOME for the family; dividends
that will please you. Illustrated report

with 40 photos free. Address International
Lumber (assets thirteen million dollars),
Drexel Bldg., Philadelphia, Pa.

PATENTS Protect your Ideas. Send
vfor Inventor's Primer. Cohsultatlon

free. Established 1864. Mllo B. 8tevens
& Co., 762 14th St., Washington. D. C.

A VALUABLE farm for sale, contain-
ing 467 acres In a high state of cultiva-

tion; fine timber and bottom land: good
buildings, etc.- - Correspondence solicited.
Mrs. R. W. Walker. Locust Hill. N. C.

MIDDLE-AGE- capitalist, rich, lone-
some, desire companionship of loving

wife. Rich or poor, makes no difference.
Box 425. St. Joseph, Michigan.

CIVIL SERVICE examinations will soon
be held In every State. Full informa-

tion and questions recently used by the
commission free. Columbian Correspon-
dence College, Washington. D. C.

BARGAINS Twenty traction engines.
ten to elghteen-hors- e power, rebuilt,

tested and painted. Cheap. We pay
freight. Write, Carolina Machinery Co..
new and second-han- d machinery, Greens-
boro; N. C.

BARGAINS Fifty engines and boilers,
four to one hundred-hors- e power, good

condition. Cheap. Will sell, buy or trade.
Write us. Carolina Machinery Co., new
nod second-han- d machinery, Greensboro,
N. C.

OCR PIANI8TE enjoys playing new
music for yoe. Welcome at "Golden

Harp."

THE LUCKY NUMBER 20,848 was held
last night by C. E. B. Mendenhall. The

Consolidated Cigar Btores gives a ticket
with every 10c. purchase.

GASOLINE iENGINES The "Foos" Is
refinement. They have the points, and

are the winners. Carolina Machinery
Co., Greensboro, N, C.

MRS. MARGARET C. SIMPSON, MAN-Icurln- g,

hair dressing and massaging.
Engagements over telephone. 'Plion
1H17. Open on Saturday until 9 p. m.

PARTNER WANTED with tlO.000 to
Join advertiser with like amount, in a

real estate and camp city proposition at
Norfolk, Virginia. Money fully secured
bv real estate. Address P. O. Box 60S,

Norfolk, Virginia.

GOOD PAY To men everywhere, to tack
signs, aistriDute circulars, (iiniur, mc

No canvasslnc. Universal Adv. Co.,
Chicago.

HELP WANTED OITlc and commer-
cial helD: bookkeepers, cashiers, sten- -

ographera, clerks, druggists, milliners,
housekeepers, Houtnern uutinesa hu-rea- u.

Greenwood. 8. C.

WHY DON'T YOt: pay your city tax?
The city needs Its money.

GREENSBORO Boiler & Machine Co.,
Greensboro, N. C, want to employ a

good pattern-make- r.

I HAVE for sale a number of volumes
of my book. "Life of Stonewall Jack-

son, by His Wife." Address Airs. M. A.
Jackson. Charlotte. N. C.

GAMBLE-HINGE- ? Answer-- A perma-
nent binding for sheet music. Charlott

Music Co.

ELEGANTLY reprinted copies of map
of Charlotte Township; unmounted,

M cents: mounted on first-ola- ss card-
board, M cents. The Obsrvr Print-in- g

House. Charlott. N. C,

KOR SALE Installment furniture busl- -
a I n amrw! ,n-t- fn nltiif KllnlnAaa In.

teresls reason for selling. Bargain for
. a .J . . 1

qulcK ouyer. Aaurrsa J- - earn iw
server.

HAVE YOU gotten a reprint copy of
that rare "Lawson's History of North

Carolina?" Contains sll th Illustrations
In th original book. Price, 11.60. Th
Observer Printing llous, Charlott, N.
C.

NOTICE The slock transfer books of
the N. C. Rail Road Company will be

eloaed for ten days next preceding th
payment of dividends February 1st, 1907.

This January 10th. 1907. A. H. Eller,
flee, and Treas.

DO YOU WANT to Invest tn thousand
dollar with1 the understanding five

thousand dollars profit bv January 1,
1908? Address "X..'' car Observer.

TrIB OBSERVER Co. publishes Th
Dally Observer, tV00 a yar; Th Even-

ing Chronlcl. 15.00 a year; The Semi-Week- ly

Observer, 11.09 year, and ope-
rates The Observer Job Printing House.
Th company solialts subscriptions, ad-
vertising and Job printing.

HEAR NEW "Columbia" and "Victor"
records at Charlott Muslo Co.'t Gold-

en Harp."

LOOT.

LOST Oold watch charm. Reward If
returned to Observer office.

liOST Two vest-pock- et . memorandum
books, probably on Tryon street, be-

tween Fourth and Tenth, no value to
any on except .the owner. Finder will
return to Observer and receive suitable
reward.
LOST-sSoo-tch collie ptip. Reward for

return. U W. Humphrey.

ron lucre.
FOR RENT-Tw- o connecting rooms fur-

nished. S01 N. Poplar street

FOR RKNT-Mod- em evn-roor- a house,-I . n"i . ... 'Uhnnat.w..w
SJSS

FOR RENT Furnished room genu.
man preferred. 401 South Church St--

FOR RENT Nlely . furnished rooms
with board. Hot and cold baths, tleo-tri- e

lights; also , Ubl board. U ,Wt
Vanoe etrt..: ,' u
FOR s R atXT-aioro-r- oom . SU Tryon;

.DoaseaeloB March lsU ipply to
Jlnm aiarvt , ' . ,

.Silks
36-inc- h Black Oriental Waterproof Jap Silk

spot, water and perspiration proof. Price the yard
$1.00.

27-in- ch Oriental Waterproof Silk, White, Black

and all Colors. Price the yard 50c

jt w;e robixsox, xb doubt.
A Bailey man and an antl-Bailc- y

man had a fisticuff while the former
was making a speech at East Dallas,

Texas, a few days ago, and were car-

ried before Judge Williams, of the

corporation court, who discharged

them with the remark: "The situation
Is Intense enough to make almost any

man fight. I draw the line at fining
a man for in Texas as It

now stands." This Incident reminds
The Norfolk Landmark of "the
statement of a North Carolina judge
several years ago that he always felt

like giving a chromo to men brought
before him for fighting In the wny of

nature and not with firearms and
knives, by which so many thousands
of husbands and fathers and other
bread-winne- are killed every year

without cause," Wo don't remem-

ber who this was but It sounds like
W. H. O'B. Hohinson, whoso

great big Irish heart always Inclined
him to leniency nnd who paid that
no man was qualified to sit on the
bench In North Carolina without hav-

ing first served two years on the
chain-gan-

The Ilalelgh Evening Times,
which The Columbia State characteri-

zes as "a snapper-ti- p of unconsid-

ered trifles," "nend.i out," to quote
our Columbia contemporary further,
"tho following general nlarm": "While
some of our friends of the press are
endeavoring to floor their brethren
by strange nnd wonderful questions
we would like to ask The Norfolk
Landmark, The Montgomery Adver-

tiser, The Columbia fctate or The
Charlotte Observer, why It li that a

Jay bird Is supposed to v Init the low-

er regions every Friday. That, we

believe, t a fact. Once upon a time
the writer of this saw a lono Jay on

Friday, but he will not mention the
town for f.vir unfriendly critics will

conneei t with the homo of the gen-

tleman with pitchfork and horns"
The State, sfler making a faint sing
Rcr at the problem, attempts to pass
It on. "Aitvhow," It says, "as (he
Innuendo of Tho Times was evidently
leveled at Charlotte, we have the
ta-- k of answering the question pecfl-cali- v

to The observer." No, sir! Yoij

don't v.i;jrle out of your responsibil
ity upon any such shallow pretext.
It I up to The Landmark. The Ad

veitw.r and Tho State, first, In tip.
oid. r named The (ibrei ver nines
In at 'li" font of the cliiss

While there Hre there manv of th
l evidences of luvliltectnral beauty
In ' lo- 01 Id, .. v.- Vol k Is not without
f k li n i" of architect in e, among
thi'-- Mo- - famous "Flat Iron Huild-!ii- k

' where. In windy eath.r. ludh-s- '

k:i's an- - lifl'd over their heads,
nr thtown off their feet, nnd

.id..v.s are . token through the
no of the wind coneentrnted upon

'Lou as through 11 funnel Now
th. re is to to- - a "t'hlintn y Corner
Itiillding." fashion, d upon the stvle
of a chimney, and sgjln a llfty-stor- y

seven hundred feet high,
"the tallest structure erected by man,
except the 1'lfTM tower" We hate
to mention this, because it will make
Columbia feel bad, but the news must
he printed nnd the truth told, even
bough It hurts folks' feelings

It - "aid In one report of Si nutor
Tillman's speech yesterday on the
In ou ns ille biisiiiesH: "In a voice
In ml Mil 'g with emotion he 1 barged
I'n m. lent Ito isevelt with reviving the
1. n e ,n . nnd with bringing about
on d M o i, s more threatening than

hi'ii" pieysilltig In 1MI." There Is

111 oppoi lunlty for the l'lexlilent or
II n body else to the race Is- -j

sue. As long e Senator Tlllinun Is
In public life he will see that It h
not pcrtpitUMl t. die.

Now they 'nre "hiving for" Count
Will. II looks as If the Itusslan Ter-

rorists sr determined to pick off,
one by one, all of the prominent.
The Ciur is represented as a nervous
wreck through hourly fear of asa.
slnatlnn by traiturous members of his
own household To him, and to sll
those Conspicuous m the administra-
tion of Russian civil end military af- -

I feire, UXe must be living death.'.

Coat Suit
Department

This week will be a continuation of our White

Sale in this department. Everything in Ladies'

and Children's Muslin Underwear, well made of

the best materials and trimmings; also a very de-

sirable line of Dress Skirts in White Duck and

Brilliantine.

Handsome line of White Wash Waists in Lawn

and "Lingerie," new designs, dainty trimmings of

Hamburg and lace edging and insertion. Prices

from 85c. to $4.50.

RrillinnfiTift Skirts of crood oualitv. nrettv ie- -a, s. a a v v

sicms in rjlaited panels
O

wTell made smrts; worxn

for this sale $3.98.

The E. Z. Marker"
Or dressmaker's Tracing Wheel. It is a new thing

just out and is very cheap for its real worth. Price

only 25c
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